
CHEVENWE, Wyo (AP) -
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the

ta representation
bjr Wyensag's MM

reapporUonroent act marked
oral arguments Friday before *
pud of three fadenl judges in
Cheyenne.

The panel took the con-
stitutioMl challenge filed by 10
persons, including seven in-
cumbent sute legislators, un-
der advisement and adjourned
to meet in private with attor-
neys for both sides.

The judges gave M Mktttaa
wtan a dscMMwovIe^ Bind-
ed down, although there k a
deedbae of sorts since HUH hr
the legtaletive districts now in
effect begins May M.

La***, Mid tk* aaaslloa (0 b«
daddad to whether tbt devto-

Ifce various district* is so great

John Pickett, teaior circuit
court court judfe, and US. Dta-
trlct Judfe Ewtaf Km, both of
Cheyenne, and U.S. District
Court Judge G«orfe Templar of
Topeka, Kan. Both Kerr and
Pickett tat on the panel which
reapportioned the Wyoming
Senate in IMS.

hi •deviate justification lor the

Atty Gen Clarence Brim-
IMT, on the other hand, argued
that Wyoming constitutes a
uninue situation and what
might not be permbiible la an-
other state would be pv>
misfible to Wyoming.

IthatHshowioslyi
ranees from the reap-

puiltasMit drawn up by the
federal panel to 1181 which was
affirmed by the VS. Supreme
Court.

Atoiatmt Atty. ON. Da*
Painter, aifulng to Cam «f the
1»T1 plap, noted that the atate

the court lacked jurMetka
aid that there to no cWm on

k*A ^LA B^B^^ k̂̂ î ^̂ ^ *-~J ^~SM Be MMf CHSMaje. AM M
deviations balance out to MM dstaed tbt IM plan to "at
degree because a county wfelefa workable a pis* as we eaa tug-
to otampraiaBted IB cue Honie lest."
to uadarreprtmatad hi the oth-
•r. Meier datoMd the repreaen- Brimmer said under the dr-
tation to II of the B «awtka cWMtancei wMch mutt be con-

ttensl peieant , sMmdinai.
life. state Mke Wyosntog, these vari-

Bat Painter said the platatjfft

by several of ISM piabtftfb to
the paadtog suit.

Ike 1*71 plae added MUMB*
bar to the U-neatbi
and left the Senate at I* i
ban while jugjltog
triet Hoes and representative

the counties.

North Dakota voters
oppose constitution

City seized
South Vietnamese marines make their way through the
rubble-strewn streets of Dong Ha, 10 miles south of the
DMZ. In a tank-led thrust Friday the North Vietnamese,

captured the town, which had been part of the South Viet
ramese defense tine below the DMZ ' •:

FARGO, N.O. (AP) - North
Dakota voten rejected Frity
a proposed new • state con-
stitution that wa« written in
convention earlier this year to
replace the charter approved at
statehood in 188».

Unofficial returns with 1,034
of the state's 1.IJ2 pntinete re-
portiiig, showed 60,106 votes
against adoption of the new
constitution and 38,287 votes fa-
voring it.

There were four alternate
proposals on the ballot with the
constitution question, two of
which appeared to have gained
favor from the 'voters, but died
with the defeat of the main pro-
posal.

UK proposal defeated by the
largest margin was one that
would have changed toe legisla-
ture from a two-bouse body to

Yellowstone
float planned

COLUMBUS - Plans for
overnight stops, including enter-
tainment, camping, meals and
safety, will be discussed at a
meeting of the Yellowstone
Float Association at the Airbowl
here at 10 a.m. Sunday.
, The annual Yellowstone river
float from Livingston to Billings
is scheduled July 7, 8 and 9,
Marion Coleman, president "of
the association, said.

Reber quits
state race

HELENA (AP) - Joe Reber,
who filed Thursday for the
Democratic nomination as lieu-
tenant governor resigned from
the race Friday citing business
reasons.

Secretary of State Frank Mur-
ray said the SIS filing fee would
not be refunded. Reber, of Hele-
na, a hotel owner and plumbing
contractor, served in the State
Senate in the 1989 session and
was later a member of the Mon-
tana Water Resources Board.

The Democrats now have
House Minority Leader Bill
Christiansen, Hardin, and paint-
ing contractor Edward Warren,
Great Falls', in the race for the

_ number two state office.

News in brief
Two-yea r-old mystery
becomes "case closed7

HELENA (AP) - A $30,000
grant for research on the role
of the Idaho batboiith in the
structural evolution of north-
west Montana has been made
to the University of Montana.

Sens. Mike Mansfield and Lee
Metcalf, both D-Mont., said in a
release from Washington that
the grant was made by toe Na-
tional Science Foundation.

HELENA (AP) - The Bu-
reau of Reclamation of the De-
partment of the Interior has
made a 120,000 research grant
to Montana State University,
Rep. Dick Sboup, R-Mont., said
Friday.

Shoup said the funds would
be used for conducting research

and testing the applicability of
existing computer models for
cloud growth and seedability in
the state of montana.

BUTTE (AP) - A Denver
man, B. W. Roberts, has been
named exploration manager of
the Montana Power Co. and its
subsidiary, Canadian-Montana
Gas. Co. Ltd.

J.E. Corette, chairman and
chief executive of the utility,
said Roberts has assumed his
duties with headquarters in Bil-

Roberb is a veteran of 20
years of experience in natural
gas and oil geological and ex-
ploration activities in the west
and southwest.

200 unusual vehicles
will be auctioned off

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -
Would you like to buy a 1904
Ford Model T for $8,000 or a
1932 Duesenberg roadster for,
say, sao,000? Or what would

Montana given
$16.8 million
WASHINGTON (AP) - Fol-

lowing are estimated alloca-
tions of federal revenues to
states and major local govern-
ments as provided by the legts-
btiM toe House is scheduled to

you pay for the 1940 Cadillac collectors with an eye to in-
used by Marlon Brando in "The vestment, will be seeking the
Godfather?" buys of a lifetime at the one of

Antique car buffs with rich the largest auctions of its kind
tastes and big bankrolls, and ever held in America.

More than 200 unusual ve-
hicles valued at $1.5 million-
the oldert an. 1860 horse-drawn
mahogany and oak hearse—go
on the block Saturday on the
campus of suburban Cabrini
College.

"It's an infatuation," says"
Kirk F. White, running his sec-
ond auction. Last year be sold
ttveUdei for *4W,I70.

The bell WM developed by (be
Ways and Means Com-

djnj NBM'S general revenue
praposal and has been

fee* smte a«|r tor ft* Ant
r ef Ike Jhwfw nKsgnrn.

tone County, $836,6*7; Bore-
man, $123,014; Galhtin County,
$347,438; Butte, $141,«3; Silver
Bow County, $Mi,7«0; Great
Falls, $M3,515; Cascade Coun-
ty, $M1,7»1; Havre, SO^S6;
HU1 County, $14«J«J; Helena,
$1SO,4M; Lewis and Clark Coun-
ty, $367^4*; KaHspeO, $U8,H1;
Flatbead County, $JI«,7I1; Le-
wMown, $4S,04«; Fergw Coun-
ty, HOl^tO; Uvlnfrton, 156,748;
Park Cowry, (71,480; MUat
Qty, fft^TZ; Caster County,

In the pile of well-oiled ma-
chinery, some beautifully re-
stored and others beaten and
battered, are 10 RolavRoyces,
11 Mercedes, 21 pre-Worid War
n For* of T and A vhHaf a, I
Packards, » Cadillacs, I Por-
sches, I Chryslers, 7 Cbevro-
lets, a dotaa MOs, a baM-d«ea
BewUeys and Jaguars, as>d •
couple of mspsnoUarsa and

'

CHEYENNE (AP) - It had
been more than two years that
an unsolved murder case lay in
the Laramie County sheriffs off-
ice files.

The only known fact was-that
a woman's battered body was
found Feb. S, 1970 in a roadside
ditch 18 miles east of'Laramie.

And then, within the past two
weeks, identification of the body
was made and a suspect deter-
mined, culminating Friday in
the arrest of a Minnesota man'
on a first degree murder charge.

Laramie County Atty. Thomas
J. Carroll said the charge was
filed against George CosteUo
from the St. Paul suburb of For-
est Lake, Minn.

The charge was sent to Minne-
sota by the Cheyenne authorities
Friday and later in the day Cos-
teUo, about 33, was taken into
custody by the Ramsey County
(St. Paul) sheriffs office in
Minnesota.

The charge was lodged in
connection with the death of 33-
year-old Eunice Kratochvil of
White Bear Lake, Minn.

Indian youth
conference set
MBSOULA - The fourth

annual Kyi-Yo Indian Youth
Conference will be held May 4, $
and 6 at the University of Mon-
tana.

The conference is cospon-
sored by the University and the
UMKy»-Yo Indian Club.

The conference win consist of
five panels, five guest speakers,
a baoojiet, concert, art snow,
cultural exoftHsjueen contert,
pow wow, penee, asM rock
dance. Campus events win be m
the Univentty Caster Bauroom.

CosteUo was described as a
State Corrections Department
worker employed at the Lino
Lakes Reception and Diagnos-
tic Center.

Mrs. Kratochvil was a coun-
selor at the same facility:

The woman was unidentified
until this month when Sheriff

Slaying suspect
is arraigned

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) - A
36-year-old transient was ar-
raigned Thursday in the death-
of a Portland tavern owner.

Melvin Leroy Weeks is ac-
cused in the stabbing of Forrest
Mast Sweet, 48, a former Butte,
Mont., resident.

Harold Conine received an
anonymous letter from the Twin
Cities area in response to an arti-
cle about the mystery that ap-
peared in a national detective

Officers then traced the wom-
an through fingerprints to Min-
nesota and confirmed her iden-
tity.
. The Ramsey County sheriffs
office reported Mrs. Kratochvil
had left her family because of
domestic troubles and took
about $2,000 with her. Her body
was found in Wyoming two days
later.

An autopsy revealed she had
a fractured skull, broken nose
and 17 cuts on her head and
face.

Conine said it appeared the
woman had been killed where
her body was found.

ATTENTION!!
All Teamster A.O.C. Employees (Heavy
and Highway Construction)

A meeting will be held
to vote on proposed contract

SUNDAY, APRIL 30-10:00 KM.
AT TEAMSTER'S HALL
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a unicameral chamber. The
vote against a single-bouse leg-
islature was more than two-to-
one.

Voters also overwhelmingly
rejected a proposal that would
have given U-year-oMs adult-
hood.

Proposals approved, singly,
but kffled with the constitution,
included one repealing the ban
on lotteries and another setting
new restrictions on the number
of signatures necessary to in-

Jury fovers
defendant
CUT BANK (AP) - A Cut

Bank jury took only five hours
Thursday to reach a decision in
favor of Albert Ulthof, defend-
ant in a suit asking more than f 1
minion as a resultof a 1970 traff-
ic accident.

The suit was filed on behalf
of the widow of Richard Habey
and her three children.

Habey, of Ubby, died March
10 in a Spokane hospital. The
plaintiff blamed the 1970 acci-
dent on bis death.

itiate or refer a law.
The comUtrtional

cum? w4tr fire from ttfniitd
labor because of a section af-
firming the state's Kxalled
rtght-to-work law, but most oth-
er major Organizations west en
record in favor of the new

G«v. William L. Gay, who
cited constitutional reform' as
one of the goals of his adminis-
tration after being elected to. a
fourth term in 1868, cam-
paigned for the, new con-
stitution on college campuses
through the state.

Greqf Falls
battles fire

GREAT FALLS (AP) - Four
fire departments were battling
flames at the Western Grain
Terminal Association building
on the western outskirts of
Great Falls late Friday.

Cascade County authorities
said the fire was first reported
at 11:22 p.m. There were no
immediate reports of any in-
juries or the extent of damage.

EST DRIVE
A test drive will convince you. Enjoy Pinto's wid-
er track, roomier interior and the smoothness of
fully four speed syncromesh.
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ARCHIE COCHRANE MOTORS
bt Ave. N. and 31st BHIingt 252-4121

Billings Nursery

No. 1 GRADED ROSES
GROWING IN PlANTABti

PULP POTS

OVER 30 VARIETIES

Johnny
Appleseed
would
love
ut!
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